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Mill Supply Co.,

Window Screens, Dcor Screens,

Ml Supply Company,

MILL SUPPLIES 44 CravenSt
Phone218.

Blouses at I5d, 20$ 25d 1md 80q.

: jiavj,uonuorB e

WaM weigtit, cool and

StJITS MORE PEOPLE THA

'Phone 01.

Gaskill Hdw. &nin HFfRV
Have a fall line of seasonable goods at this seasons price.
White Mountain and Artie Freezers, Water Coolers, Ice PlaDers,AtWAYS (

UNIFORM. ,
RYE

WHISKEY.

Ioe Picks.
lawn Mowers from 12" to 16",

Fly Traps, Mouse Traps.

. . STRAUS, GtJNST &.CO., Proprietors,
. Matting and Carpet Tacks, Bill Poster Tacks, and many other

things needed for refitting or fitting up the home.
Car load Sash and Blinds and full stock of Builders Material. We

sell Masury's Paint and Lewis' Lead. Try either, both are of the best
quality.

RICHMOND. VA.

H0NIST QUALITY- - HONEST

Prompt delivery, Goods Guaranteed.For Sale by AU Reliable Dealers.

Gastill Hardware anil

HARDWARE 78 MlddleSt.
Phone 147.

day m the year.j .--
Orders . received by

O o'clock A: Hwill
be delivered same day.

Seal Presses, v Wax
Seals, ; Aluminum v and
Brass ;"C hecks.-- : aird
Badges; Stencils, Inks,

ads, .Rubber Type,
Sign; Markers; and ev-

erything in this line.

Dealer in BiOYOlx, Fibkabkb, akd Aul
antes SpoBma Goods. Job Pbistikq

. H. RUBBKB BTAKP8.
91,93 Kiddie SV NEW BERK, R. C

Get Your

Money Ready
We hare been through our stock

and have selected . many Bargains
for you.-- t

Clothing.
Hens Light? all wool Suits, worth

$13 E0 for 8 74.- -

Same as above, --worth $10 for 95 96.

Same as above, worth 98 for $4 69.

Men Black Clay Worsted Suits worth
(13 60 for $8 54,

Bame as above worth $10 for $5 49.

Samcas above worth S for 4 J4.
Same as above worth f3 for $2 68.

. Boys" Knee Suits.
Boys Knee Suits worth $6 for $4 34, '

rame as above worth i for f3 48,

Same as Above worth 93 for $168,
Pallor Wash Softs worth $1 for 43c,

. Boys Knee Pants.
Boys Knee Pants,' worth $1 for 4?o,

Same as above worth BOo for 29c,

Same as above worth 25c for 16o.

Iawns.- -

Large assortment Figured Lawn worth
lOo for 6,ayd, Z" ,. - - , ,

Same as above worth 7rC, formic, '

. Large assortment 40 inch White Lawn
worth. lSe for 7c,

Large assortment Calicoes worth So

for4c v!f-- -
.

Large assortment of percale Remnants
worth 10c 6L 'for - i .- - v

Just received largr assortment . of
Hamburg Hemnanta biggest , bargains
ever offered, price them - :

Slippers, Shoes, etc.
Ladies Slippers worth $1 SO for 68o.

Ladles Slippers worth $3 00 for $1 W,

Just received a car load of Shoes that
we can suit and fit everyone wltb.
' Come one, come all and get bargains.

&:UriAJrif
75 MIDDLE STREET, Next to Caskfl

Hard ware Co New Bern. ,

Under Motel Chstttawk,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
"l Screen Wire Doors
and Windows.

The Ico Qavingr Gla
zier Rcfrlscratora, non

better, few as good,

g'ct f.T U.o Farmer Girl md
Hoy O k f toves, md F W Dcvoc's

.L 4 .1, All

When'standlz on Motorlo ground
thete li a tenl.acy to take oil one' hat
II not Ub shoe out of reTerenc tot the
pot. Eren though w may b . thy fit

historical data if a ' legation is made
that the place where one stand was the
scene of some great transaction In years
gone by, interest is aroused at once. . So
one who traverses Boston will find his
Interest renewed as he sees every little
while tablet! --stationed etatlng that In

that place occurred tome Important bat
tle or deed, connected with - the tetoltj- -

Last week I spote of Bunker Hill and
FaneuH EalL" Closely associated with
these places Is the patriot,Paul Revere
whose famous midnight ride has been
made Immortal .by .the poet Longfellow
Revere was a man pf deeds not words,
and bat lor bis daring the British might
have obtained- - a hold on this" counter
that Ironld have been ' Impossible
loosen. r , i : t

"It was thft!9lh of April In W whf n

this intrepid Jronng American, larmed
st the preparations uthe British were
making to invade ' the country with $s
troopi and suppress the iebellloa thht
was growing, made his gallant ride. Hav

lng become auored of the British plans
Revere arranged with Bobert . Newman,
sexton of the OltLNorth. chareh, whlcjh
Is still standing, to hang lantern In

the tower, one If the troops should ar-

rive by land, janff -- wo it hy sea nd by
the announcement-o- f that ; signal, he
would rid through tha country and
alarm th villagers.' " ' ; t

Time worka wonuers.vuver-- inr roan
Uken by Paul Revere there Is an elee-tri- o

road ana the; 'pilgrim 4 whlzsejr wek
the ennna aaeinir hi he'iroes" iand-mark- k

perpetuating that riae anq otner -- inci
dents of the war for.Independence;1.T)i
electdo road lollowa Heveres traoic from
start toflnish-'--;!(n,:T-

if
''-'-

Passing through Cambridge: phe sees

the Harvard College eampus and passes

tb old elm tree Under which Gen. Waeh
lngton took- - command of the Oohtlnenj
tal , frdmthl
line of travel but is sight o the oars is

the wmgfellow homestead, ine- noma

of James Russetl UwelJ is situated :not
far from th toad also. ' "J?.

Seven miles
quaint town of LeiTngion hollt . roUadj

the battle field fro whence Jfto men;

ot.the mlnate" put to route tha .tralae
and imperial soldiers of Qeorge.Uf.'Tn
spot laoludeo tiWllnetof battle" mud. is
a small green tract possibly a little more

Lthaa a quarter of an ;acre."' The bronae
stauef Capt Parker, Mmaaander of
the minute naen occupies a commanding
poaiiloa os) the field and npreaenU him;

u directing his little handful- - ci "en.
One oaa almost Imtgftie teatTnjf Mm" It--

tr (he famous order "Don't Bra unless
fired upon; but !( thef Vant er let :3t
begin heri" And U did beglsjv

A verv Interasllnc place to visit while
la Lexington la the. Hancock-Clark- e

house.' It was built ta 17i3 and is lo
cated about a quarter of a mOe from she
battle ground, and Is not on the (ring
pal thoroughfare. The boom Is n
seam where many eurtoua article In ns
In Colonial times may be sees.' Ia' jthls

bouse Samuel Adams anil John Hancock
Revolutionary heroetf, were -- v sleeplag
when aroused by Paul Reverf.

About fire jnVirt- - fartker n?n Is th
town ot Concord which is ' famous fin
of all ai being (he pta4 of a grt blt'
and It. was iSJsrt th,e; om t ,eevral
aotad auLhora. The old Korth bridge
where the bailie of Concord, was foajbt
Is kept U near like the rigtn at as po- -

ilblr, the old atone tall behlot. which
the Amerlcanr-t- saj fghClholf
eDemrfrooi fortlflad rdou(xs Is n4
taodlng." AbroBMavjoomsst, to its

mlnuU mea U aUndtng o Ult Add and
trnraMoU Uie (wiser as karUr IU

plow ta b la wai. '
, Concord was the b roof aintef
SoUd Utsraiy po.I a at j small lo a
l Amarl or porhtpaln lhaf worM

nlrb Vi'.Jo l.iiua's aun ftia-- t

firomtMBt ot far fro the fr'tv
t' town. K l!u!ii fitbr oa.li t'
hums cf I.nty H. ilnrj, p rl a

saorUW ,ll loos Btglec!? tmi
ktpt In iba enailiHoe la saUU i Ut4
tit C'fcUlo anlbor thn. 10 t lu

AJjotn'" Th !. ft U lb.
bona of Lii g A 4 bis daagH

lr tu!r Alri', 7t former t'
f ' v "t ef i ; "itr i f ( tna-'a'- -

,1 t ..j r ,'., ol!,( u.' (' f ' Y

!or!is for l.'Mtla, "II 'U u''
tt)4 I '. V,"..M,n" V,",' '. n " i
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Beaufort Naval fReeenres Accepted.

Cow Killed Car Eseaped
Colonel Olds )

4- - i dives LfCtnro. ,r '

RALKiaarjuly lt-T- he following im
portant companies were Incorporated in
the Secretary of Stales office today: The
Cljde Cotton M ill otJfewtopGatewba
eounty( 'With f100,000 authorised capital
andl30,000 subscribed, J tlBmith andjQ

A Warlick are the, principal incorpora
tors; The Haywood Cooperage Company
of WayneavlllB,lo manufacture , barrels',
staves ad cooperage material, with $4,
100 subscribed and, 115,000 authorized,
the principal incorporators being A A
Bogga of WaynesvlUo, and.W B Boggs
of Jacksonville, I. The D M Jones
Company, .to deal itt hardware and gen-

eral merchandise at Elizabeth City with
$10,000 capita'. The Bank of Fatuon at
Falson, in Duplin county; With f10.000

capital, the stockholders are B B Wither
lngton, J M Falson and other local men.
The Falson Ginning and Manufacturing

Co,, of Falson, ia also Incorporated with
$3,039 subscribed capital and $39,000 au-

thorized,, , v, ,
Adjutant General Royster is here to

confer with the Governor and decide the
three locations for. the annual encamp
ment of tbC North ' Carolina "regiment.
The first regiment will encamp at- - More--

head City, but the other two points have
not jet been, announced. Plans will also
be perfected today for the movement of
the troops and the eact date for the en
campment determined --; - ,

The application for admission Into the
Naval Reserves ot the Company organ
ised at Beaufort Is accepted by the" Ad
utant General. This will make.the sixth

company of Naval Reserves, and. the
State is allowed, eight such companies.

Quartermaster General Frauds Macon
was unable to be there for conference
With Adjutant General today Be is at
home suffering from a painful wound in
the foot which Is giving him much trou:

The'funeral of the late Major A Q Mc--

Pheeters waa held from the First Presby
terlan church this -- afternoon. Thirty
ptoatfncirt erttwns aeteVTu pallbearers.
The remains were Interred" beside the
grave of his - father Rev Wflllam Mo--
Pheeters In the old City Cemetery."

A peculiar accident occurred on HUla
boo street last evening. , A street car
coasting dowsi the hill going lo the Fair
grounds struck a Jersey cow ott the
track. V The cow was instantly killed but
the car passed over - her body without
eve being derailed. ' ' '7. ;

The time for listing taxes ia this coun
ty esplres today but the: listers in Ral
el;h will probably be allo wed to oontlnue
next week,' The - listers , estimate that
ever $150,000 worth of real 'estate has
not been given ;. in, They also believe
that the personal property, will show
falling off of between $$00,000 and $390- -

000 from the previous year. This is due
they Ulakv to Investors placing their
money la non-taxab- le securities. The
assessors have completed their work la
the city and are now ' assessing the out
side property of the township. . They
ixpect aa Inorease of a million dollars la
the valuation over the previous atssts- -

The buie Ceaual Executive Commit- -

lea of the Aati-Saloo- n Lessee hu bees
called to meet here aaxt Moaasy nlbu
It Is probable that at this meeting action

M be taken carrying out the work out
lined by the recant Bute. Temperance
Coarroiloo. The field workers are to
be tboMS when the ceceiary . 1 5,003 Is
provided - '

rf
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Tb lutes BUI Climber In the World.- - Only
10 Ib more strain rn chafn than on pedals ;
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ANTDTHER BEANP. :
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HANDY
PACKAGE.

3

UEASURE. . POPPLARBICE.

I HAVE IN STOCK

TtiSkme, ' "

'Cleveland, .

bicycles:
RACYCLE

Bacers, Roadsters)
and Pacemakers. -

I can-repa- ir any
make of wheels.'

. VA ftUTline of all
. junas ox Dunanes.

L.vn
EDGERton,

Cor, Pollock It CrtTta Eli,
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II yoa Uksa smooth, rich armm
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OF L. G. DAfilELS' STABLES

On Craven Street,
Where I.wiil resume
T " rftanfirf ftlllvr in-tH- f a

IDanieis former customers, and also the
tinuation' of mine.

Eespectfully,
1 J

Mote Uit esnraoas tacrea ta the strain S
smaller iproeieta and a lower gar.

Iiilii)r7 HMQhD'Q

business in the future,
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